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&oar oteve and Magpie, 
es 

I'll be brief, for I regard this of ecesibly crucial importonce, 
therefore Tabu a special trip to town in an effort to at it in tonight's 
mil end save s day. Yoor deocriptioao of 7-billipoo may not bo ell eeu can do. 

earn ticketed to "ew nrloore for Teednooday. 1 may h .vo to dolay it 
if there is an ergument on the eabpennaing of tae pictures end ,Z-rny$, Onich 
not Is tentatively set for Fridoo, 1/17. Foneterwell seyo Lo wants as in DJ 
ler to, t. 1  hovo appointments in New ')rleana tee some day, so i to oat know. 

Run-ing too  eeoelo you eoor '.t oad/or net through tee uouol a1rect-
ories, ilk., tuo .renal equieelent of ohote *he, industry directories ( remember"; 
aorve, esioe frog. his all career, wee oleo editor-published of o french 
f?.shion megeeine, 'Mademoiselle") It Ar not ooly imeoasible 'or :t1 to do 
ittlo eeo, but L h-ve forgot.en she litolo Jronct I  loomed so eooe yenra ego. 
Tats kin.' of source materiel ohould be olvileble, if not In tho pobli. library, 
in those ot' Ceti collegop. Poseihly, eithout ladiceting the porpooa, sou oieht 
sot other members of toe once-Committae to hall). if you find onythIne, pleeae 
eerie ma photocopies end identification of the oouroo end treneletiono, cody 

here in case 1 om delayed end orielno] to *qv 	rhoro it niEht 'no of 
value abould this ploy be seed as en oppeel far • mintrIol. Maybe en can 
egein apply snots intellectual judo? 

If ynu find onythine that abould by chocked throuelo petroleum-
industry sourcee, 1 think 1 con noo do that. Thoro will ter onormouo eonfue 4 on 
in :,ea Orleans end 1 so really snowed unlor bore (end no new ouoely eO 51.E 
pepor hasn't arrived therefore, if at oll poodtible, 	like en extro copy 
each place o onytbing of thi.- ohoreoter. 

one yaung man out cher, who just eieht hap tee been soudine mss 

soma pretty good stuff. l̀e it David Vitoh. I thirk he io it high school. fens 
of his peers has been among my betttr hclporo. • sk him, if you think he con, 
pleaso. His addrees is 17326 Gilmore, Van elueo. I Co not thiolo ho will doubt 
you, if you do 	'MON hie, but if he does end you tell Mai be haa, lust sent 
me ei copy of a .Jongressiow.1 hear:tog, postmorLd Zonoery 3 and delayed by 
tnaugfloient postage and uaicc thew old number of my rurel route, 7, 
rather them the nee one, 8, I think he'll know. He seems to knoe his way 
through standard references very well. oost be acesn't enc.* is poetoge retes. 
Hie loot five mailings hove had insufficient postego. 

I do mot have the clearest recollection of Topaz, cannOt now 
find my oopy, didn t think of this when I wee in '::loehlogton today (which 
se:ounts for my being late), and will not now ba able to get one et least 
until 1 em in N.O. Therefore, if ya u think me wrong or can omplify my eup-
eosition, rleese do eo. .ttigetie indicated eeo hod ecoatteitte, *Le feared sand-
ing me. I do think the danger may bo greeter in my bet having it th.n in its 
being intercepted. ol really must be as ready as we can for this aurfocieg 
in court. Olease do not delay enythine you vend to hew erleens by using a drop. 
"y directly-edlreosed mail has been getting through promptly. I heva already 
established a connection that may be Titsl if this does come up. Shia is one 
resson it is so urgent for the other TOtevo to oomo aecross with everyone he 
has seen with onyona connected with that operation, anywhere, lucludito the U.S. 

It wee after derxminner when I got beck from DC. I heve s notice of a 

regi stered package from Beverly Hills 1 hove been exeectino ono from each of 
two different people. i this is from Maggie, she knows now it may have arrived. 

The number is 920212. Hurriedly, 
Herold 


